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ISC names 2023 Andy Paul Award winners
The 2023 Andy Paul Award winners
were named at the ISC board meeting
in February.

Ella Coulter from Peoria Notre Dame,
pictured second to the left, and East
Peoria's Connor Watson were named
the winners. ISC board members David
Hunt, far left, and Jeff Doeden are also
pictured.

The award, named after Paul, who won
the 1939 Men’s City as a 21-year old

(and later was an ISC president), was designed to honor the outstanding junior player from
the Peoria Men’s City.

In recent years, the ISC board decided to change the scope of the award to honor the year’s
outstanding junior player - boys and girls - from the Tri-County area.
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Dave Goodman wins inaugural ISC Poker Player of the Year

The ISC concluded its inaugural Texas
Hold'em Tournament.

Dave Goodman, left, won the ISC Poker
Bowl on Feb. 4, taking player of the year
honors in the process. Goodman also
won the second ISC tournament.

ISC will start its second season on
Sunday, April 28.

Complete details and to register for the
April event can be found HERE.

Eureka Wrestling Club
awarded financial grant

Eureka Wrestling Club was one of two
financial grant recipients at the February
board meeting.

Ryan Sides of the EWC, right, is pictured
with ISC board member Kevin Joseph.

To apply for a financial grant, click here.

 
Upcoming ISC event - Membership Appreciation Night

Alexander’s Steakhouse will host our
Membership Appreciation event in the The
Annex on Thursday, March 28.

The Annex, which is a large, private event space
with its own bar, is located to your immediate
left when you enter Alexander’s. Doors open at
5:30 p.m. The two-story space provides more
room to mingle, watch the NCAA basketball
games on television and enjoy Alexander’s
fantastic food.

As always, Membership Appreciation Night –
which has food and draft beer - is free of charge
to ISC members who are current on their annual
dues. And if you’re not current, you can pay your
$20 at the door and renew your support for the
organization.

Next Board Meeting - 5 p.m. Mar. 4 at
Alexander's Steakhouse in Peoria
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